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 quot;^TPT- apos;Ir*s \ Y // quot; quot;VT quot;^T T #126;X apos;OV #126; gt;A f*Vl  apos;THAT ( #126;*THEWORLDSCAPITALS
SORTSOUTAMERICANS
QueenFinn inExcluding:Them

FromCourtPresentation.

KAJSERINAGREESWITH MARY

Americanization of British and German
RoyalSets to Be Frowned On in the
Future???Mrs.W. B. Leeds,It Is Said,
May Become Bride of Lord Falconer.
Minister Carter BeingDiscussed.

i *M.-  apos;. Pie \\ lilliston Post

u apos;:-I. ni. f apos;t-ii.LO --The agitation grows
 apos;.,th apos;-lui ..f inHtation.f for the vari-

...uL.s t quot;! gt;??????held this season. It was

ii??i!,. r-ii -, lt;I;M,- tillie a??(.??that no further
it quot;titum f quot;:attendance could be en-

t ,.--!. ,-. . t American peeresses have

 quot; lt;htri I apos;l apos;vitluit extra courts be held,
r apos;-.-j-(viv.- many frh-mlrf coming over
.  apos;Usli.-U) br pre-u-nted.
. rh quot;.ijsi.-rn Mary, on her return
ti l apos;,.|i,i turned ?? J apos;-cifPUI apos;,wild h.aM
??. -- apos;Ili in Ij apos;-unrlerstuod that slip Is in
i;- apos;(!??willi th apos;-Killorin of Germany,

! apos;,.U.;.M.\f* .if tin-  quot;lavas-Ion quot;of the
 apos; in .. quot;n apos;tlu wealthy Americans, and

 apos;tf.jtt apos;- apos;l-iH.if-. apos;lvon fhn-Miimber of
???I--IH-Ir(??!.- ; apos;(li-- br the American Am-

??? 1  apos; -.. r.. Tin ivfciitK.
???????????????U.; ?? lt;!;iiiith.it she is carefully
???-, Hi- HI uri a (Maliff! Americans,

???li. -.t.if.-i apos;. nt i?? Iliads that owing to
,??? h gt; apos; i??r \\-onifii desirous of ;it-

!??????:_;i h apos;- apos; lt;utt?? it is regretted that
?????? ippli- ,iT inn-;  lt;???fin not be received.

???

* i. apos;lt gt;f jenell uiilv to Americans
. r- ??? v li- irri apos;--lF.fi^llsh peers, and
??????(or???- h n r- tin- riKht to he present.

i -whiu-. ^t.-jn will tx- taken through
rti apos;itj- apos;.  apos;.Ip. iliif Min thiit this pro-
??? ft L k- ???!i (  quot; ! lt;?????? lt;(d lu undesirable

???  apos;^ quot;.. M M.i!\ i-* \ apos;!V stubborn, and
 apos; apos; r apos;lii| gt;si i. has  lt;??????t her fttce against

?????????Tit-.itiiiiri[̂. quot;felon noc apos;lety.and
 gt;- - t quot;ifl apos;jiiito in-; old Victorian days
i ii!v?? quot;UK  apos;MI.lUchi-M. Jet crowns,  amp;c.,

mil- cliiubt that ane willth.-j

Capt.Guest BuysMr. Bert apos;sHome.
\-- !-?????????. apos;nil\.in nourie ed, Capt. Fred
??? quot;-??? apos;.v. :, . i,i r i I apos;-flMiss Amy Phipps.

.lurif quot;!ni H.-nry I apos;hlpps.the ??teel mag-
,t- h.i.s [.ur lt;h,i^-U the late Alfred Belt apos;s
i;;. in- apos;-iith.nii quot;in Park lane. It now

???v quot;- apos;tist apos;l.iithe pi- apos;ic* apos;paid for the home
tf ..f thf I apos;hipj apos;sfortune was 1250,000.

..ilif- M. apos;.itU.the captain, who is the
t apos;T. i -ion  quot;?i.iird M apos;lmbourne,got a |
- quot; h.in.r.1 apos;
T ??? ]??.i.i wiific the house stands, like
: ???! i apos; #126;.nt iitiihortioixi. is the property

- |) rkr i gt;f\\ gt;stininster. Mr. Belt
 apos;?? apos;i apos; gt;.-.(thin -tit*- a fifi- \\ gt;stmijjHter ha4

it^.i tli.it ittf house should, cost not
???-???r gt;-),iiit- apos;i apos;Vimi.to wlilrh Mr. Belt re-

r-iii-tiy th.a 1^.was his Intention to
xi- i [hit -.inn on the H tables. As the
???ro-(i tiiiif sec-urcd hyth house an lt;l sta-
 quot;???-  apos;b-\i- apos;- lu h* quot;congratulated. The

untenanted ever since

of -tne American embassy, who lia* been
much In the company of Mrs. Astor, de
clared emphatically he believed Mrs. As
tor has no-Intention of marrying anybody.

Mrs. Astor expects soon to leave the
Rita Hotel, where she has been living
ton the paat month, BO as- to set every
thing ready for the ,blg season apos;senter
taining, which begins In May.

Mrs. W. B. Leeds to Marry.
Although there Is no official corifirma-

tlon olathe rumor. It is generally believed
that Mm. W. B. Leeds Intends to be
married to Lord Falconer, now her guest
aboard the yacht , Semlramls. He Is tbe
second1son of the Earl of Klntere and,
heir to the title, owing to the death of
his brother. Lord Inverurle. He Is 32
years old, was educated tit Eton, served apos;
wtth the Scots Guards In South Africa,
and lias been honorary attache at Buenos
Alres. where he made many friends.

Lord Falconer Aa one of the best shots
In England and prefers to spend  apos;-his
time at the family  apos;place,Keith Hall,
In AberdeenshJre._ His mother waa the
daughter of the sixth Duke.* of Man
chester. On hts father apos;sside he claims
royalblood through the .marriage of
William Keith, Kari Marechal, of Scot
land, an ancestor of Lady Elisabeth
Gordon, daughter of James I of
Scotland. Lord Falconer will be a
valuable ??uideIn the Bast to Mrs. Leads,
as he was with King George on his world
tour when the king -was Prince of Wales,
His name. Keith Falconer, dates from
the twelfth century to an ancestor who
was king apos;sfalconer to William, the Lion-
hearted.

Felice Lyne. the young soprano, who
haa made such a apos;*ohderfulsuccess at
Hammerstein apos;sLondon opera house, la
n o w . being taken ; up by American
society In London; even the American
embassy staff taking cognizance of the
taft that being an American she is en

titled to marked consideration. Mrs.
Major Slocum, wife of the military at
tache of the embassy, this week enter
tained Mlsa Lyne at tea, among thosw
present being M gt;s.Ronalds, Mrs. Astor,
and several other American hostesses.

Miss Lyne Is also receiving, much at
tention from men: ??? particularly former
King Manuel, of Portugal, who attends
the -opera each tim* she sings.  apos;Next on
the list, however, appears to be the third
secretary of the American, em-bassy, Mr.
Crosby, who is also an ardent opera
lover, and who .sent Miss Lyne a huge
bouquet of flowers on the occasion this
week of her .. first - appearance as Mar
guerite jn - quot;Faust. quot;???

_ ^

KINGAMIGHTYHUNTER

FLAWINROYALHOUSE
ClaimRenewedTbatEmpress

Is MorganaticWife.

FIGHT IS OK CBOWHPEIRCE

GeorgeIs theBest All-Round
Shotin BritishEmpire.

EASILYDEFEATSTEE KAISER

 gt;h-th

His MajestyKills Thirteen Stagsin One
Week,Gets a Tiger aud a Beat With

VRightand Left Barrel,and BagsTwen

ty-fourTigersin NepalJungle???Sim
ply Slaughtersthe Birds.

William apos;sEccentricBehaviorand War
like AttitudeCause Move to Bar Him
From!Succession to Throne??? Prince
Henry,Kaiser apos;sBrother,MightBecome

, Emperor,Should SchemeSucceed.

What Americans Are Doing. ]
i t .. tim albs West who Intended Ko

st to hf-ar her son. Winston!
 quot;??? apos;jiktiH^ gone instead *to her

.

 apos;

i ijf K apos;Kic-li, apos;!,.-near Canner, where  apos;

- ????????? n MI gt;W i c.-??ivinie a visit from her
i ??-??? apos;.i i h-- (-Yiiir. apos;ssof Pless, and who

will t..- joi-i- .i in ft few days by her sister,
i .lu--, of Westminster. The party apos;

I apos;l: apos;t ifii pindell ft Cairo - for a few
w -??????\s.th.-ii rrUirnlng to London, where ???

[ f\ will spend tho tlmo until the
sh isc-n^-arc exposition, wlitch Mrs. West |
I-* oi^iiiUlnif. opens fit Earl court In the;

Mm vs fst in a marveloiu! organizer,
ami .??? apos;.inn.-t remain Idle. The gt;estraordi-
imi- apos;. mr.it apos;iatl apos;jnwhich Induced- her to
nirtrrv ,t m.iii of U! apos; #126;Niime age of her son ???

ft*?? I apos;tni, apos;- lt;ln lt; gt;???p;??s.seiliiwayj and although
O apos;f.ir lt;.. i  apos;..rnwallie West does not ace
nv) lt; quot;ôf Ins witt- they are still good ???

frU-ruls
Mr ,iii.l M rs William Phipps, of the

\[.tnrunri fintmniiv. nrt gt; doing considerable
ent-rtrilnins -it their home in Qrfeat-Stan- apos;
h apos;vitr-- apos;f in the fihsence of Ambassador apos;

\\ l:cn i gt;,ulUirientopens Americans in I
f nATi will nuke thines more lively. Airs. apos;
KoFi t apos;.iisw.ii resume her Sunday musl- ???

 apos;i) quot;sin Culnan place. In spite of her
r gt;.!U. ti.-iU;i this miirvt apos;louswoman still [
ni truces to look iihout ????. despite the !
ft. i nmt .-.h.- Is (Tippled with rheuma
tism

LOUIS Kirstein, formerly secret a-ry Oi
AH \nieri ;iii embassy, is now In London
r-M- ,i \i*i gt;

Talk About Minister Cartel.
Then- i-= mm li discussion in diplomatic

i-l; len f-ni f-rnln^c the departure of Ridge
ley Tarter, former Minister to the Balk*
mi.*, for hohiti. U is firmly believed that
h??- will not atfiy out of the diplomatic
service, despite his resignation from the
posit ion of Minister to Argentina, and
in any Nelie v^ his home trip l3 #126;to accent
iho offer of A tine position. He Is, how-
ever. nor(communleatlve on the subject.

The Uarl of Ancester has again let
drummond castle, Perthshire, for the
shoot in ?? season to Kberi 1 gt;.Jordan, of Bos
ton, who Is known here lia K. Pyor Jor
dal. Mr ami Mrs. Jordan occupied the
pTarn last it apos;arfrom July to October.

???nilon critics were aroused^ to the
|??9t pit** of enthusiasm- this weefc

a special matinee pert amp;rfn.ahceat
Court Theater ??f a play called  quot;Ruth
iganrf Son. quot;by Miss K. Sowerby,a

unknown author. Trte critics,
\ly a.i oolrl ??.???*the Ice In the Serpen-

rnelt^d for once, and no,w declare
ultty to be the greatest production of

t times U deals with norlh-oountry
somewhat After the fashion oi

Ife. quot;Ml** Hoiv??rbyremains an *nig-
cuid was still wondering it Bbe had
i^t the buelnea* of playwrluttg when
viewed on the subject.

Mis. John Astor,Please.
John Jacob Astor has definitely

???unc-edthat she w(sheB In the future
le fuMrt-joed as Mrs. John Astor In-

of Mr*. Ava Astor.  apos;It apos;wRsgener-
???uppo??e. lt;t(hat In view Of her dlrorcc
woujtl prefer to be known by the

tr Utl??,but U ftppMra that she dls-
It Intensely,

tand Harrison, the second secretary

ITSALTS,OILOR
LLS,BUTCASCARETS

2f??Odd* How $ick Your Stomach,How
Raid Ton BeftdAchw,or How Bil-
i??M #126;Cadaret*MakeYouFeelGreat

 apos;???SournM^nndwomen who ???omcnow can apos;t
ut feeling right???who hav??. an almon
fatlyhwdfcohe. coated tongue, foul t*ate,

t fowl breath. -511*1ness, can apos;tal*ep,
i ttUtoua, narvel. an?? upwt. bothared

L rick. BUM/. (li*ord??r??dstomach, or
??? baekacnft,and Ieal all worn, oat
?? TOO kelpin* clein apos;lnsMewith CM-
^ #126; or merely fowing a paaaaxmay

- - --
???with talt??, ????rtWticpill*.

???, ???, This U Important.
_ __ T??t??work while you alaep; eleana*

su) retaliate the atoinaoh; ranovo th*
V, undiverted, and fermenting food
(tout a****: take the MCMM Pile from
f liver, and parry out of th* ayctem all
i (ta-ornptMutdwirt* mattei* and polson
Jh??In IT ???tine*and bo-weia,
L, Cadaret t oulutn will rtraiRhten you
; by mornln*-*. I0-o*nt box fpom any__.j .. ??? -.??? ,c tntlrv Canmy

Jpon apos;tforret
.... ... _ -_

CTMWftWttlEV
, tb*y tftrte ??ood???do good???never
t ??r tieken.  apos;

by mornln?? #126;ftio-o*nt DO* IK
m Mora win k??I??your ^HIpftFta*rood tor mofittja, ??on apos;t

children, Thay lova  lt;*UM*n

Ixmdon, Feb.  quot; 10.??? Kin? George Is. not
only one of the three finest game shots
in England, but his records extend to
al! parts df the world, and he la easily
the greatest all-round shot In the empire.

The tfger huntMn- the Nepal Jungle was-
the latest record added Ho his majesty apos;s
long JJst of successes. .Out of a ???totalb amp;g
of 39 tigers 24 fell to the king apos;srifle, and
It was reported that he brought down a

tiger and -a bear with a right and left
barrel.

His majesty apos;srecords extend to almost
all forms oflgame shooting???not only In
England, but also In Scotland, Canada,
Australia, and India. He headed the list
of eight guns who brought down 2,190
head at Lord . Lathom apos;sshoot In 1904.
Shooting commenced shortly^ after 9
o apos;clockand finished at 4. The king, then
Prince of Wales, worked three guns, and,
on more than one occasion there were
four dead birds in the air falling togeth
er to his gun.

He was a member of a apos;great duck-
Shooting party in Cumberland, when nine
guns brought down 1,141head on the
first day. 1,184 on the second day, and
1,150on. the third day, shooting one gun
short. _

At Ivalee Manitoba, m Canada, he was
one of the guns that bagged 743 ducks
and- 70 snipe in one and a half day apos;s
shooting.

KillsThirteen Stagsin Week.
During a week apos;sstalk at Balmoral

22 stags were shot, of Which thirteen fell
to his majesty apos;srifle, a.nd during a 7-
hour stalk with the young Prince of
Wales he secured four more.

Once at Windsor the king had a friend
ly shooting competition with the kaiser,
who had been, enjoying a day apos;sshooting
in the preserves. The wind was High,
the light was fading, and the birds
were very strong on the wlrtg. The
competitors made 54 alternate shots ???

George missed once, the kaiser seven
times.

His majesty is devoted to all forms of
game shooting, except pigeons in a trap
???a sport that he abominates. He has
never yet shot At a bird from a trap.

When he toured the world in the
Ophlr. a day apos;sshooting waa part of the
program of entertainment arranged
for him In every country visited. After
the long and tiring ceremonial as
sociated with a state visit w overseas
capitals, it was a never failing delight for
the I gt;ukaof Cornwall, as he then was,
to get Into his loose and comfortable
shooting costume, which suits him so
well, and have a day among the game
of the country.

Unfortunately, when he visited South
Africa the war was still in progress, and
his majesty never had an opportunity
of testing his skill In what is perhaps
one of the best all-round game coun
tries In the world.

With th apos;eexception of the African
colonies. King George has shot game the
world round, from Mauritius to the  quot;West
Indies. He began to handle a gun at the
age of 8, when his graAduncle, the
late Duke of Cambridge, taught him how
to shoot, and reported him as a wonder
ful DUDil.

KingHaa OriginalStyle.
A companion who has been on many

biff shoots with Georg* describes Wm as
a ahot with an originalstyle,

 quot;Itla not the style generally recognized
aa that of a brilliant shot/*he says,  quot;hut
U to his natural style, which he has care-
ftiHr developed quot;and founds to suif, him
beat, much aa some golf players do.

**Few men keep -tfuch a clear eye and
steady, cool nerve, after the age of 4??,aa
hla majestyhaa done. quot;

The king had an unusual experienc*
while enjoying a day apos;sahOotlna;on W.
B*arson apos;sestate, KHraany Park, near
Sal*, in Otppalaadr Australia. It was ??
holiday, after a ???trenuoua w*efc of cere
monial, and hlB rorai hlghneaahad trav-
???fedall Blent by train to reach the ee-
tat*. Klavon guna took part, accounting
for 1?? brae* of quail, of which SI brace
fell on the royal con. It WM on tola oc-
caalon that be brought down-threebirda
with two barrel*. ,

During thin Ophlr tour the Duke of
Cornwall decided to have four day* of
atrlct privacy while Haying at Mauritius
Two of th*M days he ipent deerataUclnc
on the Platna Raoul.

In Canada, during a similar period??f
retirement, he n??nt a day In a oano*
with a noted 014 trapper???Jean Atkinson ,???and shot U birda from tbJt apos;unRCttis*
tttmed  apos;peelUoa.  #126;^???????^

Special Cabla to The WisltlDttoaPost.
Berlin, Feb. 1ft???The extraordinary al

legation has again been revived, forcibly
and most seriously this time, that the
EmpressAuguste VictoriaIs tbe lampeter
William apos;smorganatic wife only, apos;and that

.therefore, her sons and grandsons have
no right to - succeed to the Imperial
throne. , ; -

Of  apos;course apos;no. one .is foolish enough, to
doubt that Mila.whole matter was fully
regulated and- every possibility of succes
sion .completely adjusted wrfen the kaiser
and the kaiserm* were- married1on Febru
ary 27,1881,Nor Is the astounding charge
repeated, so earnestly -because any of her
husband apos;ssubjects lack affection for her
majesty or doubts her admirable char
acter.

 apos;

i The claim is made again because
Crown PrinceWilliam apos;senemies fear, or
pretend to fear what would happen when
he ascends the thrane. This fear has
taken, greater substance since the crown
prince apos;sIncursion into active poliflcs,
which so infuriated his father, and shice
he offended the anti-military socialists
by publicjy displaying his warlike ten
dencies when- he aat in the royal box
In . the relchat amp;glast November, applaud
ing speeches opposing the kaiser apos;sand
the chancellor apos;sefforts to amicably ar
range the Morocco  apos;disputewith Frarice.

Law of the HohenzoUerns.
The empress waa born a princess of

Schlelswig-Hoi stein and was 23 years old
When the emperor took her to be his
wife. The apos;laws of the house of Hohen
zollern, immutable .as those of the apos;Medes
and Persians., forbid that a member of
the h,ouseshall marry a woman, whose
blood for flve generations has not been
listed as  quot;royal. quot;She must be ,of equal
birth with him although not neee quot;ssarlJy
of a reigning house.

The only serious phase of the subject
is that an inquiry, is In progress In the
attempt to prove that the pedigree of the
empress (Joes not- flll this .condition.
Geneologiats have been delving, and, It
Is alleged, have ??? discovered that there is
a flaw in the descent of the empress five
generations back which, bars her from be
ing mdre than the emperor apos;smorganatic,

;but perfectly legal wife, and excludes her
sons from the quot;succession.

Prince HenryMightSucceed.
If this remarkable contemUqn is upheld

the succession might pass, at the
kaiser apos;sdeath, to Prince Henry,, the
empjeror apos;sbrother, who made himself so
poplar in America when he vJslted that
country on the imperial yacht Hohen
zollern. His wife was Irene, a princess of
Hesse, of a grand ducal house founded in

I1547; her sjster, Alix, married the czar
: of Russia. At Prince Henry apos;sdeath the
, throne would, apos;descend to his oldest son,

Prince Waldemar, .now 23 years old.

 apos;GETTELTO STRANDEDWHALES.

But Law DoesNot Apply,So CourtsFree
AccusedEnglishman.

SpecialCabl??to the WeathingtonPott.
London, Feb. 10.???The unhappy fate that

befell a school  quot;ofbottle-nosed whales,
when stranded on the Cornish coast near
Penzance, was thtj subject last week of
sympathetic attention on the part of the
divisional court. The whales were washed
ashore, it was explained, by a high tide
In July.

The unusual sight attracted a crowd of
visitors, some of whom promptly and
callously began to carve theif Initials on
the sides of the helpless whales. A man
named Rogers Inflicted a knife wound
which, witnesses said, was 5 feet In length.

The man was summoned before the local
magistrates by the Society for the Preyen-

Ition .of Cruelty to Animals, but it was
held that the whales were not animals In
 quot;closeconfinement and captivity, quot;w,Hhin
the meaning of the act. Justice Pickford
said that the cruelty that had taken place
deserved punishment, but this could not
be Inflicted, because the whales were be
yond the law. They were not in close
confinement, and some of them wilie!:
were not too badly injured did. In fact,
get away when able to float at high tide.
The appeal was therefore dismissed.

GAMINGHOUSESFORWOMEN
FannyWard apos;sHomein London-and

OthersAte BeingUsed.

SocietyDevoteesand ActressesFlock to
These Place apos;sto Try Their Luck

 apos;atBaccarat.

??? ??????????????????

j .

SpecialCable to the .WarbingtonPost.
??? Landon, Feb. 10,???WhlleFanny Ward,
the actress, has been bnay In New York
charging Marc Kiaw with breach of con

tract and also apos;requesting, In the form of
a lawsuit, thai ^le apos;payher a large sum
of money to caw*- her feelings, inasmuch
as he did not provide a stage for that
purpose, she has been setting additional
fund* In London on account of the fact
that her magnificent residence In Berke
ley square has been turned Into an up-to-
date gambling establishment.

Miss Ward, however, did not know that
such was the case, and had an Idea that
the house was In perfectly good and safe
hands. But now her solicitor. Michael
Arahams, having discovered the truth, la
most anxious to get rid of the place. The
house, which 1* still listed as the prop
erty of Mrs. Ward Lewis, which Is
Mrs. Ward apos;smarried name, and which Is
In the moat faahfonable neighborhoodof
Mayfatr, Is now the dally rendezvous of
many society women and popular ac
tresses anxious to try their luck at bacca
rat, which l??the chief amusement.

Several stallion places have lately
sprung up In the West End for the benefit
of fashionables, and with this last place
In full blast, , there Is, a long list from
wh|ch to select when deciding where to
spendthe evening.

The name of the genial proprietor of
thte venture la - Gibson.. and he Is likely
soon to be Investigated. Th$ price at
which he secured tbe honm WAI so nomi
nal, It la said, that had it been -known
for what purpose he desired the lease
he would gladly have, paid three times
the amount. 1 /

Gibson is . an undischarged bankrupt,
.who waa -formerlyan . awtetaat to an
other gentleman in the same llm*of busi
ness.

Peace ConferenceC*Ued,
Brussel*, -Belgium,Feb. JO.???The inter

parliamentary peace union hM called $??
mten??art1an gt;enfftryconference, tor Be)??*
ternber  apos;17 n??xt, - Th* place of meetlnf,
Whloh hoa not y*t been dwlded definitely,
probablywin be Geneva,

King apos;sSon Is Charmed
- ; CJ ???_???;-.-.. * -

???
??? ??? ???

^tittle FairyDancer
x

Blftcethe age .of3; she has .become a f
ott of society, and werit apos;witlVherme

Sp??cl*kC.U)le- amp;the
-Loudon,Feb; m-r  apos;A1pretty story Is told
of;Prince John apos;-oi: Wales, the  apos; amp;???year-old
sonjjfKing George* apos;and;QueenJ* ary, and

Satiny7-year-pldf̂??,trydancer, Edria
aud. . now appearing,at one ot- the pan

tomimes.
Little-Edna has been an- expert: dancer

great
mother

to,da??CB,beforethe g^??staof the Duchess
of Albany : at -the- latfer apos;shouse -near
Efeher.  quot;Whenshe had /changedinto her
pink dress, all glittering;wlthi.aHverspan-
 apos;gles-aridstare, she ???w%hi/down to the big
reception room, where,.-:all unknown to apos;
her, was Prince John, wearing a smart
nay? blue suk, and Princess May. Then,
to, the music of a piano, Edna went
through the dainty butterfly dance which
Pavlova has made famous.

??? ChildrenExchangeKisses.
An onlooker, describing Prince John apos;s

face during the dancing, says:
 quot;Theprince apos;seyes grew rounder and

rounder as he watched; he seemed quite
oblivious of everything except the tiny,
fairylike creature that flitted about the
room. quot;

When Edna had finished came the In
troductions. Now Edna - had never met
a real prince before, and when she went
up to Prince John quite naturally the
children kissed. Then she kissed Princess
May.

 quot;Howdo you do? quot;said Prince John in
the best afternoon party manner.

 quot;Quitewell, thank you, quot;said the child
dancer.
JThen, formalities over, the three chil

dren escaped from the party of grown-
ups.

 quot;Cometo the apos;nursery, quot;said the prince,
 quot;andsee the rocking horse. quot;

The royal children could not make
enough of their fairy guest, all in pink
and spangles. Edna  apos; rocked herself to
and fro on the horse, Prince John look-
Ing on, still amazed at this wonderful,
real-life fairy.

. Candyfor Little Dancer,
 quot;I apos;vegot a present for you, quot;he said

suddenly,  quot;Iwon apos;tbe a minute. quot;
He hastened away and returned with a-

big1box of -candy.
 quot;Wemade them. quot;he said.
 quot;Oh,how lovely ! quot;said Edna.
Then the little prince and princess and

their fairy guest, now as happy as friends
of long standing, enjoyed an* exciting
game of hide-and-seek In the corridors
and rooms, till at last, tired out, they re

turned to the nursery and quieter amuse
ments.

Prince John was loath to part with his
little fairy when the time came to say
good-by.

 quot;Ishall come and ace you go. quot;he said.
But his governess -had other view*- on

the question. ^

HATESHERGREENHAIR
MissScoffey,CbagriaedWhen

DyeGivesWronfcHue.

LOCKSOF OTHEBSTTJENBED

thousands ???to escort her to her new resi
dence.

Meanwhile, Raymond Duncan, in spite
pf the success -he has made In the
Sophocles apos;Greek play of  quot;Electra, quot;Is
forbidden to call on Mrs. Sturges, though
she is one of hlii converts to Hellenism.
Duncan apos;sbrother and his Greek wife,
Penelope,also.are under the ban.

Mrs. Sturges Insists on wearing sandals
and a Greek tunic held on her shoulder jby no safety-pin. She has Just accepted J
 apos;???theeditorship of the magazine Equinox  apos;

in collaboration with the English poet
Alister Crowley. Equinox appears twice
a year, namely, at the vernal  apos;findau
tumnal equinox.

RATIFYMORACOPACT
FrenchSenators Accepttbe

Accordwith Germany.

QUEENLOSESlOO^TABDRACE.
AmericanWomen in Paris Victims of

Coiffeurs???Mrs.Cushingto Wed Brook-
___

lyn U-wyer,Who Proposedin Tea- British MonarchBested by ladies of Her
hoiMe-GayetyShaversRomance of Suite on Board Ship.
Thrice-HarriedMrs. Draper.

OPPOSEDBY X amp;.CLEMEHCEAU

i

SEEMINISTRY apos;SDOOM
ParisiansSayTooMuchGenius

SurroundsCouncil.

 apos;THENCAPITALINTO EESORT

AmericansFind Dinard Most Inviting
Place for Winter Homes???CountessDe

 quot;LaiForest Divonne,Formerlyoi Wash

ington,in Colony???Mme. De Heger-
. mann Shows PerpetualYouth.

BY MARQUIS DE CASTELLAN.
SpecialCable to The Wash Janton apos;Poet.

Paris, Feb. 10.???Already there are  apos;signs
of dissolution In our latest ministry. Be
cause of Its very greatness. Including as
it does Delcasse, who frightens the Ger
man Emperor; Briand, who was the first
Socialist prime minister the world has
ever, witnessed; Leon Bourgeois, who
hopes to succeed President Fallieres;
Jean Dupuy, who owns a newspaper with
a daily circulation oi a million  apos;anda

quarter, and Milbrand,the most level
headed public man In France, critics say
it cannot last long.

There Is not room enough for apos;so much
-genius around one council board. And
we hav?? a  apos;habitof short-lived ministries
in -France.  quot; We have averaged one a year
since the establishment of a republic.
During the past year we have had four
ministries. Daring the past four years
we have had six.

 apos; EVer  apos;so*irtany weji-known Americans
are turning Dinard, .the ancient capital
of Brittany, into a winter resort. Hither
to it has been knowj^ chiefly as a fash
ionable summer resort, where Mrs.
Hughes Hallet, of Philadelphia, and
Andre de Fouqulere, of Paris*, furnished
the chief -amusements. Americans, find
ing that roses bloom at Dinard during
the depth of winter, and that its climate
la tempered by the proximity of the gulf
shearn, are disporting themselves In great
numbers there.

Americans at Dinard.
Of our cousins fronuover the ocean who

are spending- this season In villas, there

ORLEANSHOUSETOGO
Famous Mansionin Thames

ValleyWillBeSojd.

BY PAUL PIERRE RIGNAUX.
SpecialCttbleJo The Wasil fugton Post.

Paris, Feb. 10.??? There is a weeping and
gnashing of teeth among half a dozen
American women, mostly widows, who
claim to be victims of imperfect art on
the part of Parisian coiffeurs. The wom

en, who do not conceal their chagrin
against these hitherto unquestioneddeco
rators of women apos;shair, are Mrs. Peter
Xiars, the widow of a well-known Mon
tana mining- man; Mrs. Schroeter, of
Paris, Havre, and New York; Miss Scof
fey, -of San Francisco; Mrs. Lanehart,
of New York, and Countess Spottiswood
Mackin and Mrs. Charles Carroll, of
Paris.

The trouble began with a young French

ONCETENANTEDBY ROYALTY

DatingFrom the EighteenthCentury,the
Structure Was .theHomeof KingLouis
PhilippeBefore He AscendedThrone of

! France??? Due d apos;AumaleResided in It,
and QueenCarolineFrequentedGarden.

SpecialCable to the Washington Post.
Ixmdon, Feb. 10.???The announcement that

Orleans House, for many years the home
of the Due d apos;OrleanB,is for sale possesses
a peculiar Interest, for the reason that the
manston, which dates from the eighteenth
century, is a historic building, many
famous persons having lived in It since it
was built In the reign of Queen Anne, by
the then Scottish secretary of state, Mr.
Johnstone.

The mansion became known as Orleans
House when the Due d apos;Orleans,afterward
King Louis Philippe, came to England In
the early , part of the last century. Mr.
Johnstone, on buying the property, re
built the house  lt;t/terthe model of country
seats In Lombardy,

A notable room, described as the renais
sance dining room, but better known as
the octagon room, was constructed for
the purpose of .entertaining quot;George II apos;s
consort, -Queen Carollne, who was In the
habit of coming down the river early to
breakfast with Lady Catherine Johnstone
in apos;the gardens, which were then among
the finest in the United Kingdom.

Improvedby Due d apos;Aumale.
N In 1827 It changed hands again, and in
1846 apos;Lord??? Kilmorey sold it to the Due
d apos;Aumale,who spent a large sum of
money on the house, adding a suite of
picture galleries and a library. When the
Due d apos;Aumalereturned to France, another
distinguished exile, Don Carlos, resided at
Orleans House for some time.

In 1877 the estate again changed hands.
It was put up for sale, and was bought by
a company, who turned it Into a club
known as the OrleanJst Club, for men and

are Countess de la Forest Divonne, for- | women,
merly Mlea Audenreld, of Washington; The gardens are still one of the prin-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marcelin, of JParis;??? clpal attractions of the estate, and the
Mr. and Mrs. Villiers Forbes, of Paris mansion itself Is typically a Queen -Anne
and  apos;NewYork; Mrs. James Jackson, of ??? house.
Paris; Mrs. Ballard Smith, of London j It Is two stories, of dark buff-colored

brickwork. All the ^keystoneson. -theand New York; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
Valois, of Paris, and Mr. and Mrs, Par
sons and their children, of Charleston,
B- C.

Thanks to our American friends, we
have- one more winter resort In France,

Never have I seen the secret of per
petual youth better demonstrated than

SpecialCable to the Washington Post.
London. Feb. 10.???The most interesting 1

incident of the king apos;sand queen apos;shome- j
ward trip from India was a 100-yard race j
on the deck of the Medina, In which the

Ex-Premier Calls Agreementa  quot;Diplo
matic Monster, quot;and Declares Nation
Should Hot Have Yielded Under the

Guns of Agadir???France Denied Its

Rightsby Germans,He Asserts.

queen tools part and was beaten, several i ^av
Paris. Feb. 10.???The French senate t??-

ra apos;ijiedthe Franc-o-German aocoi  apos;!

montagueladies of her suite coming in|on apos;thesubject of Morocco ajid the Kongo,
which was signed on November 5 last, by
a vote of  #126;??? to *S.

The ratification of the accord, with
the concurrence of th*. apos;chamber of depu
ties, was signalized by a dramatic speech
liy former Premier ( quot;lemenceau.in whii-li

King George, it Is said, acted as starter,
and also gave away the prizes.

On the out-trip the queen was so ill in
the Bay of Biscay that she had to be
carried from one room to another.

There was much comment at the Vic-
loria Station on Monday when their maj
esties arrived, at the little touches of hu-

he characterized the treaty as a  quot;dlplu
matie monsur. quot;HP attacked the conces
sions made to Germany, saying the n* quot;Ri gt;-

tho

man nature displayed in the midst of so, tfationa should not hs
much form and ceremony. The Prince un lt;jcrtne threat of th
of Wales Insisted on standing by Ma
mother, taking -her arm through his until
 quot;shereminded him of the order of the oc
casion.

When the queen dropped her handker
chief, the Crown prince picked it up be
fore any of the Servants spied it. He

been taken
Panther apos;sKTiiis.
-unl would be MM

li quot;saw no inl
and  lt;??ioderiiyon?? gt;n

actress named Lebrun, who brought suit jseemed to accept the arrival of his father
against a coiffeur because all her hair | with satisfaction and dignity, but his

yea were fixed on his mother apos;sface, and
slight nod from her majesty

fell off one day, when undergoing a cer
tain, color treatment. Then the two
???well-known western women began to
notice curious and hitherto unknown
shades in their natural covering. Miss
Scoffey frankly declares that there was
pronounced green in her hair since it had
been treated by the artist whose parlors
are so much frequented by the American
women.

Starts Much-Indignation.-
As Miss Scoffey hag many friends, the

leek-like color of her hair hag become
the talk of the salons, and called forth
much Indignation against the hair men.

 quot;Myoriginal hair was auburn, quot;said
Mrs. Schroeter,  quot;and^ibw apos;I

 apos;

find It an
unnatural red.  quot;

A dead red, or moribund brown, seems
to be the colors  apos;that quot;showhi  apos;spite apos;of
all the efforts of hair artists. One wom
an apos;shair has been colored jet black.
She finds that the .hair near (he scalp is
a bright vermillon The cost of such
treatment is 40 francs, and when the
women found the treatment didn apos;twork
cjutas expected, they returned in des
peration to the artist, and were charged
40 francs more for touching it up.

Two women Insisted that the dye be
taken oft with chemicals, and. for this
they had to pay an additional 40 francs.
The hairmen blame the chemists. It is be
lieved there are many mere American vic
tims, who are concealing their misfor
tunes. The outcome of the situation is a
death blow to hair restoring by American
women in Paris.

Cupidin Cupof Tea.
Mrs. Glinton Cushing, of San Francisco,

has returned to America to make prepara
tions for her approaching marriage with
Lawyer Moye, of Brooklyn. Mrs. Cushing
la the widow of Dr. Cushing, of San Fran
cisco, and has lived in Paris several years.
While she was on the ocean her friends
announced her engagement to the Brook
lyn lawyer. Mr. Hoye now is in Paris,
and it was here that he woottd and won
the widow.

that reminded him of his duty to follow
the king as he proceeded to inspect the

FIGHTOPIUMSCOURGE
Doctorsat TheHagueDeclare

500,000DieAnnually.

400,000,000SMOKETHE DETJG

Ho doubted
instrument of peai-f.
cations of Rood will
thr part of Germany. A\]ii\i livo*tin
siller ISTo has nifiiaoed France with \\: lt;: apos;
without provocation.

Denounces the Treaty, i

M. Clemenceau closed the debate willi
a characteristic criticism of tho treat ^

.

which he declared could not possibly bo
defended. France had her finger on the
trtgjrer, he1 said, an lt;l should have patti
 quot;No quot;to the negotiations conducted  quot;un-

 apos;der thp guns of Agadfr. quot;The attitude of
t the nation In the recent crisis, however,
jwas an excellent, omen for the future, aud
i be added quot;: quot;Allpeoples have a rig-ht to
j their share of life, and that Is what Gor-
i many has dented France since 1870. quot;

He repudiated any idea of a rapproche
ment with Germany, and said that tho
defeat of 1S70 ouphr not to involve a state
of vassalism.

Premier Poincare paid that, while the
treaty was not perfect, It was necessary
to ratify it aa a matter of policy and m
the Interest of the triple entente.

CedesKongoStrip.
The Franco-German accord le aji agreo-

ment between the two countries by whlfh
France cedes to Germany a strip of terri
tory in French Kongo, while German yDr. Helm* DescribesIts ActiAFrom First

Stupefaction,ThroughExhilaration,Jcedes to France some territory on the
I frontiers of Togoland and Dahomey. Th??

to Its Final Coma,and AssertsThat It jright of France to establish a prater-
Deadens Sensations and DestroysWiUIg quot;^??^s ??*?????-.??con.,

i mic equality and commercial liberty for
1 nations In that country.

Power and Moral Sense of Its Users.

SpecialCablp to The Washingto quot;Post.

London, Feb. 10.???A  apos;congressat The
Hague is discussing the means of fighting
the scourge of opium, which every year
destroys half a million lives. This, and

the fact that certain Frenchmen have re

cently expressed the opinion??? after hav

ing apos;unaccountably given up the drug ???

that opium stimulated the intellect and

imagination, has induced Dr. Heline to

publish In the rffmps a strong counter
blast to these absurdities.

He remarks nrtet of uU that 800.00fr.000

AIMS AT WEDDINGEINO.

EnglishProfessor Would Abolish Gold

???
Band AlongWith  quot;Obey. quot;

Special Cable to The Washington Post.

London. Feb. 10.???Will there- be  amp;cam
paign against the wedding rfng as well
as against the use of the word  quot;obe gt; apos;

in the marri age service ?
Speaking at Truver Ity College, on th^

evolution of England. Prof. A. F. Pollard
alluded to the campaign directed against
the word  quot;obey quot;in the marriage service.
He believed, he said, tnj amp;rewae something

f persons smoke tobacco, 400,000,000smoke j common in origin Between the ring pu
Though both have passed the poetic age ]opium goooOOQOOIndulge In hasheesh, !through the nose of the wild bull and

of courtship, there is a pretty romance | 100 00(J000 ln  apos;betel|and 40.000,000in co- j the ri quot;Kwhich was put on a certal
about the lovelorn pair In the American ca and the 400 000 000 0p|Um maniacs finger of a woman s hand,
colony. It seems that he used to pursue , ;ndmore than apos;|40o,000,000every year originally a certain amount of

It tmplic.1

through the leiding tea- beir lgon
???is,and -when under the in-  quot;-J quot; quot;,.f t,ural cheering cups of tea he *?? quot;s???,?? apos;1J

his Dulclni
houses of Pari
finance of seve

proposed to her.
Mrs, Cushing asked a week to consider,

but within 48 hours gave the answer that
made Mr. Hoye one of the happiest men
in Paris.

The prospective bride is ,60. Facial and
foot treatment have taken Mrs. Cushing
to America, and she will come back re

juvenated. The marriage will take place
in Paris, where they will make their
home.

Another Shattered Romance.
Another matrimonial romance, shattered

by reason, of Parisian gayety and Berlin
high jinks, is that of Mrs. George Draper
and her young husband, whom she mar
ried 18 months ago.

 quot; #126;

in the case of a distinguished American [lower to the upper story, and the con-
gentlewoman, now at Monte Carlo. I re- I servatory and octagon rooms are on that

north elevation are carved with goat
masks in bold relief, and there Is decu-

eu iu .,,^,^,,0 ^ ??

rated in similar eighteenth century a jll^r^draper apos;origJnaUywas Miss Pom-
portico entrance on the aarne front de
vices. The southern front, which over
looks the River Thames, has a carTt bay
window In the center rising from the

fer ^o Mme. de Hegermann, formerly Mrs.
Charles Moulton.

I kneW her as a apos;belle at the Palace of

side of the building.
The view from the windows is one of

the most charming of Thames scenery,
the TuIIeries in the days of the empire, , with the noted Eelpie Island on the left,
and ??ow at Monte Carlo she dances at ; Twickenham Church on the right, and
balls and attends long-drawn-out evening I away In the background the beautiful
parties Just as she did 45 or 50 years ago. |wooded heights of Richmond HilK  apos;

Mme. de Hegermann Is the ffranddaugh- |
???????????????????????????  apos;

ter ot-.-tJielate Judge Fay, of Cambridge, nrru Al)! li lU OIIUVTU Allin

rn^rnoT^aTSr^Sr^SSEEKGOLDINSUNKENSHIP
of Harvard University. Though she now
Is the wife of the Danish Minister at Ber
lin, wo look upon her as a Parlslenne.

It is said that the Empress Eugenie was
mildly Jealous  apos;ofher when, she  quot;wasMra.
Moulton.

GREATLABORWARFEARED,

Cardiff, Feb. 10.??? As the result of fall-
urp of conferences to make headway to
ward a settlement of the proposedna
tional coal strike, which will affect 900.000
men, it Is now believed that a ???greatla
bor war throughout the mining regions
of England, Wales, and Scotland  apos;lain-
evltabje. The southern Wales njineown
ers have already withdrawn from the
conference, declaring that, It Is .making
no progress. Both sides are preparing
for the strike.

Large orders for fuel have been placed
with Welsh companies by both Italy and
Prance, and these will have to gt;be can
celed, the mine owners are giving
British interests the first chance for fuel
supply, and the government has contract
ed for all the coal
the  apos;navy.

It can get for use in

Duke of Argylland OthersBelieve
ArmadaVesselHoldsWealth.

Florentin Toberman,Bay, Said-to ^.SS^S^^S^^^ SSSR

eroy, .of New York, and later Mrs. Mor
rison, of Newport. After a divorce from
tlie latter military man of fashion, she
became the wife of George Newell, of
New York and Paris. Here Mrs. Newell
aria her sister. Miss Pomeroy, took a

prominent part in the social life of the
gay capital. After some years of widow
hood she fell in love with young George
Draper, whom she had met a few times
in quot;a social way. Mr. Draper is from Eos-
ton, and frequently has been far from
wealthy. At the time of his marriage he
was living in a small flat on the fifth
floor of 39 Rue Gaines.

The chief cause which induced Mr.
Newell apos;s-distinguished widow to marry
an unknown young man was that she
.felt-she needed a protector. She and her
sisters apos;had lost stocks ani} bonds to the
tune of |500,000because they reposed too
much confidence in a stockbroker called
Count Louis Hannen, by -himself. Lee
Wagner by

 quot;

his enemies, and known as
Chelro to numerous American women who
went to him to tell their fate and fgr-

une through their hands. After her loss

.he first pipe or two of
opium is that the ceils of the brain, as

if taken by surprise, put themselves, so

to speak, in an attitude of defense. There
is a -buzzing in the ears, a dlzzmess; that
Is all- After several more pipes, a gen
eral exhilaration follows, and the heart
beats more strongly against the walls of
its cage. A few more pipes, and the
w-hole. brain, becomes excited, the think
ing and ^hemotor parts are numbed, and
look on helplessly at all the follies of the
sensory part, which is more and more ex

cited. Imagination leads the dance, and

.nd a certain amount, perhaps, of captiv
ity and obedience.

 quot;Nowthat wp were getting rid of  apos;obe
dience, apos;there perhaps would be a cam
paign against the ring as well. quot;h lt;*said
 quot;Thponly objection to that is that th.-
ring quot;is quite a useful form of advejrtise-
ment.1 apos; apos;

BIBENSBOBCOLOREDPRINCE,

the motor nerves, being incapable of feel

ing, the patient feels as light as a bird.

Reason and Sense Stupefied.
Reasoning power and sense are hope

lessly stupefied, and sottish drunkenness
reigns supreme. The ideas gallop like
runaway horses. Next morning the
drunkard wakes up with heavy head and

disgust in his soul.
As the Jiabit tends to deaden the sensa

tions, the opium maniac is constantly in
creasing his doses In order to recover  apos;oretl offie
those sensations. Then his body raises Iboots than hi:

the standard of revolt. The liver, which
fillers poisons so carefully and wei), fails

Son of DahomeyMonarch Loses Purse,
Clothes,and Shoes in Paris.

Paris, Feb KI.???Maurice Bagana, a ne
gro, and son of Yorate XFTF, King of
(. apos;camie.Dahomey, and nephew of Behan-
ziii. has had an unpleasant experience,
the result of hit, visits to Ihe ni?ht estab
lishments in Montmartre. H lt;-is a pupil
of the St. Louis College, and is wtudyinK
for examinations, preparatory to entering
St. r*yr. for he desires to become ;in offi
cer in the army.

Sirens robbed him of his pursp. ovrr-
hat. and his boots. The future col

mor*1 concerned about hi.??
money and all the other

article? he had lost, tor he explained to
the police commissary, to whom he

in its office. The heart goes lame, like an ]lated his misadventure, that he had paid
overdriven horse, and the smoker begf s | 48 francs for them- Beautiful patent
to have fits. The least invasion of b I - i  apos;eatherboots they were, too. The police
teria, in the shape of Influenza, dysentery, i commissary gaye^him a 1it tie ^monetary

ready prey, a splendid j ------- -???-??? gt;??? *- gt;- - ??? -1 assistance
rives.

until his next allowance ar

ONE TEAS FOR HOOLEY.

or fever, finds
field for its activiti apos;

Above all things, opium kills the will
and the moral sense. The poor brain.
accustomed to live in imaginary palaces,
loses touch of reality. Thoughts go ail | -,.,?????? ??? -, ,

awry. Childish ideas assume the shapes I Fonner English Financial Leader Con-
of marvelous inventions. The whole na- - victed of Frand

the sense of - apos;????????????- apos; * * quot;* apos;duty
of self]

Contain SpanishPlate and  quot;Thirty
Millionsof Cash. quot;

London, Feb. 10.???The Duke of Argyll,
Col. K. M. Foss, and the TbbermoryGal
leon Salvage Company are. to begin.fresh
operations next month to recover the fa

mous Tastany. galleon,the Florencia, one
of the vessels apos;of the Spanish armada,
which  apos;wassunk in Tobermory Bay with,
it is believed, vast quantities  apos;oftreasure.
including  quot;thirtymillions of cash. quot;

Whether these millions _ are. -.English
 quot;cash quot;or only Spanish  quot;pence, quot;it: IB as
sumed the treasure Is Immense, because
the theory Is that the vessel contains a
great quantity of gold cups, silver,plate,
and ivory crucifixes???ihat she was,t.. In
fact, the plate-ship of the Intended Span
ish court In London.

From theile1 of the. wreck ,ma,ny coins,
gold and sliver  quot;piecesof eight, quot;the
melting dow apos;nvalue of which Is.about $17
and . $1.26,respectively, have been recov
ered In excellent state of preservation.
But all attempts  apos;toMocatethe ship Itself
have failed.

 quot;But, quot;said Col. Kenneth Ross recent
ly,  quot;thosewho felled never actually got
to the hull of the ship. apos;We know It Is
there. apos;We substituted for the. boring roda
that were, formerlyused a apos;steam- boring
plant  quot;Webored for more than three
months, untlV we actually Igot,to the ship,
which Is embedded benfiaUi six  apos;QJeight
feet of sand. apos;arid- acme/ pieces jpf the oak
were discovered..

 quot;Thefirst .thing Inow ^will ,be to get
there, whteh onjght.notto .take more .th#n
two months, so that w,ltfjln*a lt;short.  apos;time
after. we enable. the dlverfttb^etiln.^ apos;we
ought to know exactly .what apos;the.vessel^
contain?. quot; : -

 apos;  apos;

Since the apos;^ahlpvanished beneath  quot;

the-,
waters, ai TobermorvBay, thihsesover-
elgna-^-QueenElizabeth, Charles It; and:
Juniel U???havcfeagerly desired to become;
#o??esa??dof her.

Parlc Grand Opera. Thla was mysteriously , Perfect mental equ!
closed, and the closing of another club j ???-i^n- Onium up!
i _ ii._ ._..j.-un_4t-iA apos;_ ??_?????? gt; #126;_ii_ _b_ _ i _ i_ writing,  apos;- apos;vitulliup.

rich,. quot;Mdd^Col.FQBB, quot;and.If It was good
enough for them to Macera, themselves
with,-It U. wall worth our whilt to ??*
What li lerner. quot; ,

ture ia perverted ;
dwindles to nothing; the sense

swells to an enormous size.
The practice Is so widespread in the

French colonies that a minister, who
general to understand that he

London, Feb. 10.???Ernest Terah Hooley,
who was one of the leading men In the
financial world of London a few years
ago, was sentenced today at the OM
Bailey to a year apos;sImprisonment on

a husband such a misfortune .could not t muat send home every one convictpd offcharge of obtaining money by frauduJent-
havC apos;happened, so she married Georgej indulgence in the drug, was met with the 1y representing as free of incumbrances
,. _ .. ^__ ,_-_- .,__. ... _...., j ^_ .

aome property he had B0j^
Hooley was arrested on July 25 -last

year.

Draper in the hope that he would be
wise guardian, as well as a good hus
band.

 apos;  apos;

???

,

???

III Luck Still Pursued.

theobjection:  quot;Why,that would mean
evacuation of the colony! quot; i

Simplya DeadlyPoison. |
As for the so-called benefits resulting I

itouuced a- ,blg. reception, . and Invited all
her friends to meet him. That very dtfy

Hooley was one of the most prominent
I financiers In England frorr 1830 to 189S.
j when he was declared bankrupt. He had
: been regarded as one of tht wealthiest

e wrote,  quot;withmen in the country, acquiring his riches
I the legend apos;that opium creates intelli- jby the promotion of numerous companies.

But ill luck marked this marriage from,j
 apos;

h ,,ractlcei ilsten to Prof. Regis,
thefirst.. in order to ntroduce her young]^^^ who

\
a mon .

husband formally into society, she an-  apos;
know the tacts.

 quot;I*etus have done, quot;

Mrs. Draper f.ell so. Ill that she was un- jgence  apos;dispensesa superhuman Joy. pro- In 1896 he launched a tire company, and
able to ??? receive, and had to get the I ??

._.. . - _. . .-??_t..??? ^_ __*,..__

duoes marvels of art. Opium is nothing
Countess Hodder de Porseic, formerly | b lson more seductive tnan any J12.500.000.
?i quot;-?f.-?^a?i:l.^??? I??*J^? other, and more deceptive.  quot;

!s supposed to have made a profit of

her place..
 apos;

The, Veceptlon apos;lwas . held at
her home,-,li Ru lt; De Quincey apos;s accounts are not to be

He owned a large number ot race hornes
and yachts, including the racing cotter

They are all tainted with the
 apos;

Britannia, formerly the property of King
to opium eaters.  lt;Edward, and he also possessed several
i- his great-talents Ihistoric country seats. After his bank-

by the authorities In apos;Berlin,, where he is.
eaJd to have lost .a Jsrffe apos;smnof money, quot;
mortified Mrs. Draper yery much. Then
adverse criticism by her husband. annoyed
her. She missed the sustaining .hand of
her sister, who had, ffone to live in Eng
land when Mr. ,T.Draper came -Into the
family. -

Now Mr. Draper- has left .Paris, and
Mrs. Draper doesn apos;tknow his quot;where-
^abouts..But th.ey had, agreed to-.separate,
and  apos;thefinal chapter soon will come up
in the divorce courts-

Face and Foot Covering.,
 apos; quot;You??? may quot;have reason ???  quot;forcovering

your face with  apos;abeard,  apos;but apos;r have none
fdr covering my  apos;feetwith shoes, quot;safd
ffllra. apos;Soloman Sturges, .the beautiful and
 apos;artisticwife  apos;ofa Chicagobanker, to  apos;the
landlord of 30 Avenue Charles Floquet,
Champs apos;fle Mars. : -  apos;???

The lanBlord tried to evict her the aarne
as Raymond Duncan, to whom Mrs.
Sturges lent the house Awhile apos;she was in
Italy, but^ the tenants all adorer Mrs.
Sturges, and the Paris League of Te,n-
ants Is  apos;standingb apos;yher.  gt;??,;CachQn,pres

mmed and fading
le doses of poison.

[{Kortum is essential in
ipsets everjtning.

rupley he was known as the  quot;splendid
bankrupt, quot;sus he continued to live In
princely style on money which had been
placed in his wife apos;sname.

 quot;Theybelieved the ship to be very iden* of the Paris Tenants apos;League, has
tendered the services of the whole ??r-

ganlzattoti to the beautiful Chicagoan.
Should the landlord succeed In evicting:
Air*. Sturge!, J??Cacnon -.willcall out

What apos;sthe Matter
With Your Baby?

The .youiuf mother ??? and many an old i Walter, 166Bryant street northwest, Wash-
He, too???Is often puzzled to know the jington. D. C. and Mra. Emma Wayn??a.

cause ot  apos;Uerchild apos;sfll nature,
toudneas of Its crying does not necessarily
indicate the seriousness of its trouble. It
may have nothing more the . matter with

 apos;itthan a headache or a feeling of gen
era)I dull!

[be ib It cannot, ot course, de
but as a preliminary
jate In trying a mildBerthe its feelings,

measure, you are sai
laxative.

Nine times out of ten you wilJ tod it
is al) the child needs, for its restlessness
and peevishness are perhaps due to ob
struction apos;ot the bowels,, and once that
has been remedied the headache, the
sluggishness, and the many other evi
dences of constipation and indigestion
will quickly disappear.

Don apos;tglv, the little one aUts, cathartic
WEs.tor DasUtJitters, (or these will fet.pussp,- u^ ????M??ga^ ^ ihijB OTu MM strong

^fe

Eamont, Va., the only laxative given Is
Dr. Caldwell apos;B Syrup Peppin, It has been
found to answer most perfectly all the
purposes of a laxative. and lu very
mildness aad freedom from griping rec
ommend it especially for the us?? of chil
dren, women, and old folks???ganemiy???
people who need  amp;gentle bowel atlmui.ijit.Thousands of American families have
been enthusiastic .about it for more th*n
a quarter of a century.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of tWs
remedy before buyipc it in tne regular
way of a druggist at 50 cents oril * H amp;rce
bottle (family size) can have a

name and

jffl-A,;
address on * .portal ded

 apos;fe. ^_.-..-J_JJ -**??-. jAs:
image serial: 5495038 image serial: 5495038


